Introduction
T he m echanism o f action o f m an y h erb ic id es is the inhibition o f photosystem II (PS II) reactions at the secondary acceptor B [1] . An im p o rta n t line o f evidence for the fact th a t these co m p o u n d s sh a re a com m on binding site, is given by th e ir m u tu a l d is placem ent from thylakoid m em b ran es [ 2 -6 ] . T h e binding o f p hotoaffinity-labelled h erb ic id es [ 7 -9 ] [7] and contains th e b inding site fo r diu ro n -ty p e herbicides. Binding o f the p h en o l-ty p e herb icid es seems to require the 41 K d protein [8, 9] .
H erbicide b inding to chloroplast m em b ran es is not exclusively restricted to the 32 K d or the 41 K d proteins [2, 7 -1 0 ] . W hile binding to these proteins shows a high b in d in g affinity (sm all binding con stant A^b), ad d itio n al low -affinity b in d in g to o th e r structures is indicated in several b in d in g studies. F o r high-affinity binding, a direct co rrela tio n betw een binding and in h ib itio n o f p h o to sy n th etic electron flow has been show n [2, 10, 11] . T h e b inding con stant (A^b) and th e in h ib itio n co n stan t (K 0 w ere show n to be well co m p arab le in th y lak o id s and in tact algae for several PS II h erb icid es [2, 10, 11] . H igh-affinity b inding is th erefo re also called 'sp e cific' binding [2, 3] . All o th er cases o f herb icid e binding, w hich are not directly co rrelated w ith in h i bition were called 'u nspecific'.
M ore recently b in d in g and disp lacin g pro p erties o f phenol-type h erb icid es (e.g. d in o seb [3, 10] , ioxynil [10, 12] and b ro m o n itro th y m o l [12] ) have b e com e subject o f h erb ic id e studies. W ith increasing concentrations o f b o u n d dinoseb, O ettm eier and M asson [3] found a decreasing degree o f dinoseb dis-placem ent by m etribuzin o r diuron. T his rises the question on the n ature o f low -affinity h erb ic id e binding. F or the binding o f m onuron to intact ch lo roplasts and isolated thylakoids, the existence o f a biphasic b inding process has already been d escribed [13, 14] . T he second binding process, taking place at higher concentrations, was not correlated w ith in h i b ition o f photosynthesis and show ed only slow re m oval o f bound m onuron by successive w ashings [13] .
Previously we reported ab o u t herbicide b in d in g to isolated tiiyiakoids and to iniaci algal cclls [10] . Binding constants (A'b) and the concentrations o f binding sites (A'g) w ere found to be well co m p arab le, especially for diuro n -ty p e herbicides. In this p ap er, the results o f displacem ent experim ents w ith isolated thylakoids and intact algal cells are presented. T h e results are analysed in o rd er to characterize the special n ature o f phenol-type herbicide bind in g and to describe low -affinity b inding o f both, diu ro n -and phenol-type herbicides.
T he analysis o f binding experim ents in the p res ence o f a second unlabelled herbicide enables to d is tinguish betw een com petitive and n o n-com petitive binding. T ischer and S trotm ann [2] found a co m p eti tive m echanism o f b inding for m etrib u zin e and diuron. In contrast, non-com petitive b inding was d e tected by O ettm eier and M asson [3, 8] for m u tu a l displacem ent o f the phenol dinoseb and the phenylurea diuron. T his could indicate the existence o f tw o different b inding sites for the two classes o f h e rb i cides. T he results o f extensive studies on the m e c h a nism o f com petition o f phenol-and diu ro n -type herbicides are presented.
Materials and Methods
T he green alga A nkistrodesm us braunii (N aegeli) was grow n in a synchroneous culture as d escribed [10] . T hylakoids w ere isolated from freshly h arv e st ed, greenhouse grown spinach Binding experim ents w ere p erfo rm ed as p re viously described [10] . C o m p u ta tio n o f th e b o u n d herbicide concen tratio n was d o n e by su b stractin g the free herbicide co n cen tratio n from the total concen tration. T he total co n cen tratio n was d eterm in e d from a sep arate calib ratio n . C o m p etitio n or d is placem ent experim ents w ere p erfo rm ed by in c u b a t ing 13 ml o f a suspension o f isolated th y lak o id s or intact algal cells w ith a d efin ed co n cen tratio n o f radioactively labelled h erb ic id e in th e dark. T he chlorophyll concen tratio n w as 40 -70 (jg/m l in ex perim ents using labelled d iu ro n , atrazine, terb u try n , ioxynil or D N SJ. 150 ng C h l/m l w ere used for ex p er im ents w ith dinoseb. In cu b atio n took place in iso lation m edium at pH 7.6 (th y lak o id s) o r in n u trie n t m edium at pH 6.3 (algae). F o r eq u ilib riu m b inding, thylakoids were in cu b ated w ith labelled h erb icid e for 10 min, algae w ere in c u b ate d for 30 m in [10] . T he displacing, unlab elled h erb ic id e was ad d e d to sam ples (1 ml) o f th y lak o id o r algal suspension p re viously incubated w ith th e lab elled h erb icid e. T he incubation tim e for th e d isp lacin g h erb ic id e was sim ilar to th at o f the p rev io u sly b o u n d rad io activ e herbicide. F inally the suspension was cen trifu g ed for 45 sec at 8000 x 0 in a B eckm an M inifuge B. R a d io activity in the su p e rn a tan t was d eterm in e d in a Berthold BF 8000 liq u id scin tillatio n co u n ter as d e scribed before [10] .
G raphical ev alu atio n o f th e experim ents was done by plotting the co n cen tratio n o f b o u n d , labelled herbicide on a chlorophyll basis versus th e total con centration o f th e displacing h erbicide. T h a t p o in t o f the resulting graph, th a t in d icates equal co n cen tra tion o f both herb icid es has b een n am ed iso m o lar point. A m ethod o f co m p u tin g the eq u ilib riu m b in d ing constants for unlab elled h erb icid es (A^bb)was a p plied by using an eq u a tio n o f T isch er [11] . Based on this eq uation, a d isp lacem en t curve was calculated by a least square ap p ro x im atio n , w hich fits best to the m easured data. A lternatively A^bb was co m p u ted from the L inew eaver-B urk p lot o f b in d in g ex p e r iments in the presence o f the u nlabelled herb icid e. W hen the slope o f the straig h tlin es (c.f. Fig. 5 ) is plotted versus the total co n cen tratio n o f th e u n la b elled herbicide, a new straig h tlin e could be fitted to these data. T he resulting abscissa in tersection rev eal ed the A^bb-value [15] . Both m ethods, the analysis o f displacem ent experim ents w ith the e q u a tio n o f T ischer [11] and the analysis o f th e L inew eaver-B u rk plots gave identical results.
Experim ents on the elu cid a tio n o f the m o d e o f com petition o f two m utually d isplacing h erb ic id es were perform ed w ith b inding experim ents [10] in th e presence o f an unlabelled h erb ic id e [2, 3, 11] . A fter equilibrium o f binding o f a con stan t co n c en tra tio n o f unlabelled herbicide, increasing concentration s o f labelled herbicide w ere added. In cu b a tio n tim es for these herbicides w ere the sam e as d escribed above. Analysis of the m echanism o f co m p etitio n w as done, using the L inew eaver-B urk p lot an d the D ix o n p lo t [16] N on-com petitive binding leads to a decreasin g num ber of X s and a constant K h. In the D ix o n p lo t [16] competitive binding is indicated by an intersec tion of the straightlines different from the abscissa and by a slope o f the straightlines approaching zero.
All herbicides used in these experim ents w ere d is solved in pure m ethanol. T he final m eth an o l concen tration never exceeded 1%. C h lorophyll d e te rm i nations were perform ed as describ ed [17] .
Results

I. High-and low-qffinity binding o f f 4CJterbutryn to thylakoids and intact algal cells
In a preceeding pap er h ig h -affin ity b in d in g o f diuron and atrazine to isolated thy lak o id s an d in tact algal cells has been show n to sa tu ra te at a c o n c en tra tion o f 3 -4 nm ol bound h e rb ic id e /m g C hi, w hich corresponds to 2 5 0 -3 3 0 Chi m olecules p er b o u n d herbicide m olecule (C h l/I-ra tio ) [10] . T his stoichiom etry o f chlorophyll and h erb icid e suggests, that one herb icid e m olecule is b o u n d p er p h o to synthetic unit [18, 19] .
F or investigation o f high-and low -affinity h e rb i cide binding, the highly active s-triazine [14C ]terb utryn, also a PS II h erbicide ( Fig. 1 a, d ). T he sam e type o f fu nction was fo u n d for low -affinity binding o f th e ph en o l-ty p e h erb ic id e D N SJ (data not shown). As a consequence o f th is sigm oidicity, the binding constant and the co n cen tration o f binding sites o f low affin ity -b in d in g could not be com puted from the L inew eaver-B urk plot. F o r characterization o f low -affinity b in d in g , h o w ever, an ap p aren t K'b was tentatively estim ated to be 4.6x 10"6 m (thylakoids) or 4.0x 10-6 m (algae) re spectively. It should be noted, how ever, th a t th e 'a p p aren t' A^b-value does not describe th e actu al d is sociation constant o f the h erb icid e-recep to r co m plex.
Displacement o f bound herbicides in isolated thylakoids and intact algal cells
It is well know n th at specifically b o u n d d iu ro ntype herbicides easily displace each o th e r from thy- T he binding constants (/£bb) °f unlab elled d iu ro n , ioxynil and dinoseb could be co m p u ted from this type o f displacem ent experim ents. T h e A^bb*values, obtained by an ap p ro x im atio n o f a th eo retically cal culated com petition curve to th e ex p erim en tal d ata [11] , are in good ag reem en t w ith the b in d in g con stants determ ined directly in binding ex p erim en ts (Table I) A t a concentration o f a b o u t 10 nm ol in itially bound [14C ]terb u try n /m g C hi, n eith er in th y lak o id s nor in algae com plete d isp lacem en t could be o b served. In the thylakoid ex p e rim en t (Fig. 3 a) a t a to tal concentration o f 2 .6 x 10-6 m [14C ]terb u try n , co r responding to 8 nm ol b o u n d /m g Chi, only ab o u t 4 nm ol/m g Chi [14C ]terb u try n was displaced. T his corresponds well to the a m o u n t o f satu rated h ig h -affinity terbutryn binding (Fig. 1) . In the algal ex p e r im ent (Fig. 3 b) , at a to tal co n cen tratio n o f Table I 
. Binding o f [I4C]terbutryn to isolated thylakoids (a, b, c) and intact algal cells (d, e, f). M ichaelis-M enten plot o f [14C]terbutryn binding (a, d). Pure high-affinity (----------) and low -affinity (------) binding were calculated from total binding (-)
.
Isolated thylakoids
Intact algal cells (Fig. 4 a ) . A calculation o f the A^bb-value o f diuron from this experim ent revealed (Fig. 4a) . Only ioxynil seem ed to be a little m o re ef ficient in displacing dinoseb from thy lak o id s. In a l gae, the results o f [3H ]dinoseb d isp lacem en t ex p er iments were found to be co n trary (Fig. 4 b) .
. M axim um stim u la tio n was found n ear the isom olar point. T hese d ata will be presented elsewhere. 
M HERBICIDE
M echanism o f com petition o f photosystem I I herbicides
D iuron-and phenol-type herb icid es have been shown to com pete for th e ir h ig h -affin ity b in d in g site in thylakoids [2, 5] and in algae (Figs. 2, 3) . T he elucidation o f the m echanism o f co m p etitio n m ay be a helpful tool for a fu rth e r ch aracteriza tio n o f the diuron-and phenol-type h erb ic id e b in d in g sites.
In the binding analysis o f ligand m olecules (h e r bicides) to m acrom olecules (m em b ra n e receptors) the L inew eaver-B urk plot (Figs. 5, 6 ) as well as the D ixon plot (Fig. 7 b) A gain the A^-values in all these ex p erim en ts w ere ef fected considerably w hereas th e co n cen tratio n s o f binding sites kept nearly constant. T h e K b o f d iu ro n raised about tenfold from 1.9 x 10~8 m to 2.8 x 10~7 m with 8.0 x 10~7 m ioxynil ad d ed to th e assay, w h ereas the C hl/I-ratio was not affected (Fig. 5 b) 
Evaluation o f the binding constants A'bb o f unlabelled herbicides
Several m ethods are av ailab le for d e te rm in a tio n o f the Abb o f specific b inding for u n lab elled h e rb i cides. Tischer [11] described a m a th em atical analysis o f com petition experim ents as they are given in Fig. 2 . T he L inew eaver-B urk plot and the D ixon plot as well are suitable for K bh d eterm inations.
In the analysis o f binding experim ents in the pres ence o f a second, unlabelled herbicide, a series of straightlines was obtain ed w ith the L inew eaver-B urk plot. By replotting the slopes o f the straightlines taken from this plot versus the total concentration o f unlabelled herbicide in the experim ent, a new straightline is generated w ith an abscissa in tersection, giving the A^bb-value o f the unlabelled herbicide [15] . (Fig. 7 a) . T he binding data w ere taken from the experim ents shown in Fig. 5 . T he K bb o f ioxynil was d eterm in ed to be 5x 10 "8 M, a value w hich is in good agreem en t w ith the K h taken from d irect bind in g experim ents (Table I) . T he sam e was tru e for dinoseb w ith a K hh o f 3 .5 x l0 " 7 M (T able I).
F or increasing concentrations o f a labelled h e rb i cide in the assay, the D ixon plot o f m g C hi over nmol bound labelled h erb icid e versus th e total con centration o f unlabelled h erb ic id e generated a series o f straightlines. In case o f com petitive b in d in g o f b oth herbicides, the slope o f the straightlines a p proaches zero and the straightlines do not converge on the abscissa [16] . T he intersection o f the vertical axis from the point o f the converging straightlines to the abscissa revealed the b in d in g constant K bb o f the unlabelled herbicide. In case o f non-com petitiv e binding, the intersection o f the straightlines w ould be located on the abscissa and the slope w ould not 
Discussion
F o r a characterization o f PS II h erb ic id e b inding, m utual displacem ent o f these co m p o u n d s is an im portant tool. In displacem ent studies it was show n th at diuron-type herbicides such as d iu ro n , atra zin e or terbutryn are com pletely displaced from th e ir th y lakoid binding sites by them selves (Fig. 3 a) and by other diuron-and phenol-type herb icid es [2, 5] . C om plete displacem ent was also observed in algal cells (Fig. 2) . F or obtaining com p lete d isp lacem en t the initially bound herbicide concentration sh o u ld not exceed 3 -4 nm o l/m g Chi. T h is co n cen tratio n gives alm ost saturated h igh-affinity binding [2, 10, 11] . T he stoichiom etry betw een b o u n d h erb ic id e and chlorophyll at these concentrations suggested th e binding o f one herbicide m olecule p e r p h o to sy n th et ic unit which corresponds w ith 250 to 500 C h l/inh ib ito r binding site [2, 4, 18, 19] . It was also show n th at phenol-type herbicides like ioxynil, d inoseb or D N SJ in thylakoids are alm ost com pletely d isp laced at sim ilar bound concentrations by phenol-as w ell as by diuron-type herbicides (Fig. 4 a ) . T hese results dem onstrate, that the PS II h erb icid es in low co ncen tration ( < 3 -4 nm ol b o u n d /m g C hi) bind highly specific to a com m on receptor site. A com m on b in d ing site for PS II herbicides has been p ro p o sed in several studies [ 2 -5 , 8] .
T he existence o f a com m on b in d in g site a n d o f two different binding proteins, a 32 K d and a 41 K d protein for diuron-type and for p h enol-type h e rb i cides respectively [7, 9] rises th e questio n for th e m echanism o f binding o f two types o f herbicides. In our experim ents, com petitive b in d in g o f two h e rb i cides was found w ithin as well as betw een re p re se n tatives o f the two herbicidal classes. T he co m p etitiv e binding m echanism was in d ic ated by the L in e w eaver-Burk plot o f the bin d in g d ata (Fig. 5, 6 ). W ith increasing concentrations o f the u n lab elled herbicide, the binding affinity (K b) o f the lab elled herbicide decreased. T he co n cen tratio n o f b in d in g sites (A"g), however, confirm ed by the o rd in a te in tersection o f the straightline in th e L inew eaver-B urk plot, kept constant. The D ixon plot o f h erb ic id e binding also allow ed d iscrim in atio n betw een co m petitive and non-com petitive b in d in g (Fig. 7 b) . In case o f com petitive binding, th e slopes o f th e generated straightlines a p p ro a ch ed zero an d th e straightlines did not converge on the abscissa. T h e following herbicide com binations w ere tested w ith isolated thylakoid m em b ran es for th e ir m ech an ism o f com petition: D iu ro n to atrazine and d iu ro n to ioxynil (Fig. 5 a, b) , atrazin e to ioxynil and atra zin e to dinoseb (Fig. 5c, d ), ioxynil to d iu ro n and D N S J to d iuron (Fig. 5e, f) . In all cases, co m p etitiv e b in d ing was found.
Also w ith algal cells a com petitive b in d in g m e c h a nism betw een both types o f h erb icid e was show n for the com binations d iu ro n to ioxynil (Fig. 6) (Fig. 1 a, d ). (Fig. 7 b) and from a plot o f the straightlines in the corresponding L in e w eaver-B urk plot versus the total concentration o f unlabelled herbicides (Fig. 7 a) , bind in g constants o f unlabelled herbicides (A^bb) w ere evaluated. B oth m ethods revealed A^bb-values w hich are well c o m p a r able w ith A V values directly o b tain ed from bind in g experim ents (T able I). W e take this as fu rth e r ev i dence, that only 'specific' binding is involved in o u r analysis o f the b inding m echanism . As we tested th e binding o f d iu ro n and ioxynil (Fig. 5 b) as well as vice versa, binding o f ioxynil and d iu ro n (Fig. 5 e) , there is no influence o f the o rd er o f h erb icid e a d d i tion to the experim ental assay.
T he displacem ent o f d iuron-type herbicides in intact algae by diuron-and phenol-type h erbicides (Fig. 2) was sim ilarly com plete as com p ared to d is placem ent in thylakoids ( [2, 4] , Fig. 3 ). O n the o th e r hand, there was only little d isplacem ent o f th e phenol-type herb icid e dinoseb in algae, even w hen dinoseb is previously bound in concentrations ab o u t 200 tim es low er th a n req u ired for sa tu ra te d h ig h -af finity binding (Fig. 4 b ) . T hus dinoseb seem ed to exhibit special binding properties in algae, w hich are not com m on to d iuron-type herbicides. T he d if ferent behaviour o f phenol-type herb icid es b ound in algal cells are not yet understood and will be fu rth e r studied. U sing the s-triazine terbutryn, hig h -affin ity (specific) and low -affinity (unspecific) bind in g could clearly be separated (Fig. 1) . As discussed above, unspecific b inding does not ex h ib it a h y perbolic or linear dependence o f b o u n d and free herbicide. F rom this we conclude, th a t a b in d in g constant (K'h) o f low -affinity binding cannot be d e term ined from the L inew eaver-B urk p lot o f te r butryn binding. A n 'a p p a re n t' Ä^b-value can a rb i trarily be used for characterization o f low -affinity binding but does not describe the real association o f the herbicide tow ards its receptors. A lso th e Scatchard plot o f terb u try n binding (Fig. 1 c, 0 gave clear distinction betw een high-and low -affinity binding for both thylakoids and algae. In b oth cases, however, low -affinity bin d in g seem ed to be m onophasic.
F o r further characterizatio n o f low -affinity b in d ing, displacem ent experim ents w ere p erform ed. In isolated thylakoids as well as in intact algae, te r butryn concentrations o f 8 nm ol (thylakoids) and 11 nmol (algae) b o u n d /m g C hi were not com pletely displaced by terb u try n itself (Fig. 3) . O nly as m uch labelled terb u try n was d isp laced as corresponded to specific binding. T his lack o f exchange o f labelled bound and unlabelled, free terb u try n points out, th a t low -affinity binding is an irreversible process. But as most o f the total am o u n t o f terb u try n in the ex p er im ental assay rem ained free and as th ere was a rather large capacity for low -affinity b inding, this lack o f exchange could n ot be d ue to very tight herbicide bin d in g to m e m b ran e receptors, even if the 'ap p a ren t' K b seem ed to suggest highly reversible binding. T he observed lack o f d isplacem ent o f unspecifically b o und h erb icid es ( < 5 n m o l b o u n d /m g Chi) at high herb icid e concentrations m ig h t be ex plained to som e extend by a large capacity for lowaffinity binding.
Irreversible h erbicide b in d in g has alread d e scribed by Izaw a and G o o d [14] utilizing a bioassay m ethod and by Lee and F an g [13] , using radioactively labelled m onuron. Lee an n d F ang [13] found th a t m onuron could not be rem oved com pletely from isolated thylakoids or intact chloroplasts by succes sive washings. In binding experim ents w ith p h o to a f finity labelled phenol-type herbicides, O ettm eier et al. [8, 9] found dinoseb b in d in g taking place to a large extent in low m o lecu lar fractions o f the thy lakoids (free lipids and pigm ents). T his suggests a distribution o f phenol-type herb icid es into the lipid phase o f the m em branes. T o a sm all degree, several thylakoid polypeptides are labelled by azidodinoseb [8, 9] and by azid o -atrazin e [7] , T he d iurontype herbicides used in o u r experim ents (Fig. 1) as well as th e phenol-type h erb ic id e D N S J (Fig. 5 f) exhibited distinct low -affinity b inding in thylakoids in concentrations h ig h er th a n 3 -4 nm ol bou n d h erb icid e/m g Chi. Also th e d iu ro n -ty p e herbicides, e.g. terbutryn, m ay be d istrib u te d in th e lipid phase o f the m em branes. A possible existence o f a second distinct b inding site for d iu ro n -ty p e herb icid es has recently been discussed by R a m an u jam et al. [22] . These authors found a stim u la tio n o f photosystem I electron flow in u ncoupled chloroplasts by d iu ro n and other d iu ro n -ty p e herbicides. T he total h e rb i cide concentration in this case was h ig h er th an 10"5 m. Also S chreiber and P fister [23] recently re ported about high co n cen tratio n effects o f d iu ro n on PS II reactions. P h enol-type herb icid es and also diuron, in concentrations h ig h e r than 10~5 m m ay act as inhibitory uncouplers o r as in h ib ito rs o f p h o to phosphorylation, p robably by altering th e lipid structure o f the thylakoid m e m b ran e [24 -26] . U n coupling o f p h o to phosphorylation can be ac com plished either by shutteling protons th ro u g h the m em brane or by increasing m em brane p erm e ab ility for protons. F or both m echanism s no d istin ct b in d in g sites seem to be required. It has been d em o n strate d , however, that the unco u p ler 2-azido-4 -n itro p h en o l binds to specific receptors at the m ito ch o n d rial m em brane [27] , Looking at the S catchard p lot o f te r butryn binding, our experim ents seem to su p p o rt the existence o f a second d istinct b inding site for d iu ro ntype herbicides in th ylak oids as well as in algae (Fig. 1 c, f) . In these cases low -affinity b in d in g was shown to be m onophasic. M onophasic low -affinity binding has not been found for th e ph en o l-ty p e herbicide dinoseb in algae [10] . T h e p resent in form ation from our experim ents and from th e lite ra ture does not yet allow a final conclusion w h eth er distinct low-affinity receptor sites exist o r w hether the observed low-affinity b in d in g represents a p a rtitio n ing o f the herbicides into the lip o p h ilic m em branes. Studies on this subject are in progress.
In respect to specific binding the follow ing con clusions are drawn from o u r experim ents. In o rd e r to reconcile the involvem ent o f at least tw o m e m b ran e proteins, a 32 K d-and a 41 K d -p ro tein [7, 9] , in high-affinity herb icid e b in d in g w ith the p resen ted results, we propose th at b in d in g o f th e d iu ro n -and phenol-type herbicides takes place as follows: T h e two receptor proteins are arranged close to g e th er in the thylakoid m em brane. Skillful technical assistence by M rs. E. R eisberg, Miss C. D orschky, and Miss S. F ra n zm a n n is greatfully acknow ledged. T his w ork was su p p o rted by the D eutsche F orschungsgem einschaft (D F G ).
